
Dec is ion No. 47658 ------
B"£FORE THB PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Commission ~vestigation into tho} 
operations ar.d practicos of: ) 
JOSEPH t·. BONITA1 doing bu.s1nes3 ) 
as Avon Express. ) 

CllSO No. $323 

Theodore Russell, tor respondont. 
George Strouse and J. B. Robinson, for Southern'C~11torn1~ 
Freight Lines and Southern Cali!ornia Freight Forwarders~ 
intorested parties. 
John Power, tor Field Division, Public Utilitios CommisSion 
of the stnte of California. 

o PIN ION 
~----- .... 

The purpose of this procecding, which 1s an investigation 

instituted upon the Commission's O\V,n motion, 1s to dctermine: 

(1) Whether JO!leph L. BOnita, doing "ou:::iness as Avon 

Expre:o, has operated or is operating as a h1gnway common 

carrier, as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities 

Code of the State of: Calitorn1n, over regular routes or 
, , 

between tixed termini#, o.s st.o.ted in the order ins·tituting 

inve:::tigation, anywhere within the State or California, 

without hAving obta1ned Il certificllte of public conven1ence 

~~d n~cessity or navingpossesoed or ncquired a prior right 

so to operate, 0.3 required by Section 1063 ot the PubliC 

'Jt1lities Code of the State of Co.litoX'n1a; 

(2) Vl.hether respondent should '00 ordered to cease and 
I 

desist from op.erat,i):lg as a highway common carrier until he 
~:. . 

shall obtain a.uthor1t~ ~o. to do.; and 
',. :,.' I 

(3) Whether the permitted r1ght3, or any of them, held 

by respondent should bo canceled, revoked or re3c1nded~ 

Public hearings were held before Exam1ner Rowe at R1vers1de 

on April 2, 19$2 and' a.t too Angelt;)s on April 3, 19$2' and on Mlly 1, 

1952 ~nd ornl and doeum0ntery evidence was addueed. The ca~e was . 
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submitted on briefs which have been received and considered. The 

matter is now ready for decision. 

The only operating authority held by respondent, granted 

:,y this Comission, is under Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit 

No. 33-1109 and Highway Contract Carrier Permit' No. 33-1110.' From 

the eVidence ot record and a stipulation or counsel the Commission 

finds t!lat respondent does not have any authority to operate as a 

highway common carrier, as defined in the Public utilitieS Code. 

Evidence was presonted by a member of the Commissionfs 

fiold division sta.!! concerning the result of an inspection 01' 

respondent's records and of interViews with him. The operatiOns 

of Avon Express durir~ the period of August 6,1951 to ,August 11, 

1951 Were set !orth in an exhibit prepared by the Commission staff. 

During that period a total of ;68 shipments Wasc~rriod by respondent, 

to approximately 50 ,oints lying generally south o! tho S~"'l 

Bernardino mountains cast of and including Los Angelos, west of and 

including such points .as Coachella, Cathedral City, Indio, Hemet, 

~~d Elsinore and north of and including Fullerton •. Also,onc ship~ent 

was' carried between San Bernardino and B3.l'stow; lj.37 ot those sbip-
, ' 

:::1cnts originated in Los ..A.ngcles, 53 chj.pmonts had Los Angelos !o:r 

their destination; 48 shipments ori3inatcd in San Bernardino, 41 in 

Riverside and six in Redlands. The most frequently served dcstina-
. -",----------

tio=. pOinte were Riverside 96 ti~.cs, San Bernardino 70 t1Jnes, -...---- . ,. 

P.eela~ds 39 times and Pomo:J.a 44 timos. 

Thc 568 shipments, carricO. by' r¢~pondent during t,his pcr5.od 

rangod in weight from one pound to 16,1,0 pounds~ SiXty persons 

engaged respondent during that poriod to carry prop:).id shipmentz? 

172 of the ship=cnts ~cr¢ sent with instructions th~t the corrier 

·,ras to collect tho freight c!larges from the consignoe,; A total of 

J.41 persons o.nd firl!t$ engaged tho services of respondent. The 
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total served by the carri~r o~ aliminatinz duplication_, inclu~1ng 

~ w~:~,-:~pi'-id ,~hO£O_~J.?_oJa.i.d_.c.~l.lA.c_t_.~;!~._~h~~~~£...9.~g_~~~~ tho; 

services, aggr~gated 2~~ during the period. A'total 01' II public 
-----=-~ . --- - ----. , 

witnesses appeared and tc=tificd that they used rcspondentfs service. 

The ~vidence clearly indicated and respondent concedod 

at the hearing that he w~s not ~cting as a highway contract c~rr1er 

and th~t he ~d no binding contracts with a~y shippcr~ for tho 

carriage of their, freight other than the contrc.ct or' cD.rriage 

entered into by any,common c~rrier for each shipment and evidenced --by the usu~l ~hippinz documents. 

Rc:.pondcnt testified in his own bchnlf. He statod th~t 

he operated six,trucks of stake or open 'body design. ThesG trucks 

arc des·ignated by" fnctory spccif1co.tion as one and one-half ton 

c~rrying capacity., However, thoy were loaded with as much as,six 

tons of freight' •. He has, he said, opero.ted Since Soptembor, 1945 

and,maintains only one termin~l, located on his property at Pedley, 

an unincorporatod cOmQunity ncar Riverside. This torminal he 

designated as ,his distributing pOint. To illustrato the method 

of' oporation respondent st~tod that a shi,ment :f'rom Los Angeles to 

Pomona or El Monte ",ould go' "through thoRiv~rs1dc warehouse and 

be distributed tho next day. " The W'c.rchousc to which he referred is 

that ~t Pedley, a suburb of Riverside. 

He stated further that five of his trucl~s start out, in the 

morning from Pedley, moving the freight outbound from that point~ 

Throe ot those trucks go to Los Angeles, picking up freight on the 

way, one via the northern route, onc following the'Valley Boulevard 
I, 

route and one going via Corona and Santa Ana Canyon and on to Los 

Angcl~s ~~ing deliveries nlong the way. They arrive some time 

be foro noon, deliver their freight, ~dspcnd the rest of the day -- .",.,......' 

mnking pickups in Los Angoles. After completing t:'lO Los Angele: 

pickups" the throe trucks return to Podley gathering somo ":ldd1t1onal 
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fre1ght on the wa.y. Tho: truck3' aro unlo',aded at the dO¢k at Pedley 

by two additional employees. The following day three truck~ return 

to Los Angelos and'two other't'rucks go into ,tb.e "kite area."oeyond 

Ssn Bernardino and R1ver31de,"'a13o making de11veries and pick ups. 

'Theoulk'of the freight movement of respondent has 

originated 1n:tos Angeles and moveo over the Pedley doc~ and then 

is distributed tel the pOints :3orvod, ::nost regularly San Bernardino, 

Rivcr:>1de, 'Pomona and Re'dlands. Tho return movement, according,to 

re::pondcnt consists 'of motor parts and similar freight sent'oack'to 

. Los Angeles tor reconditioning. 

Inaedltion to the terminal docks ma1ntained In Pedloy, 

:oe'spondent maintained a telephone listing in his name in Los Angeles. 

·Thi3 telephone was :operated by' an 1ndi vidual under tho name of 

nConfidentio.'l Telephone Service", wb.ose business is that of turnisb.

ing te:lephono servico for others_ Employees 0'£ the phone answering 

::erv~ce receive the' calls made to respondent and t~ke ordors tor 

freight to 00 ca.rried by him from Loo Angolos to approximately 64 
localities in the a.rea lying eaot and ~omewhat to the north and 

south of Los AngelGS;' These towns were'11sted on a milo'ago card 

61."# .fu.rn1shod by respondent to this telophone sorv1co tor tho.t purpose. 
I~> ' 

ThGse tolephone operators do not quote rates out givo tho roqucst$ 

for p1ck ~s to rc:pondont's drivers who regulnrly call tor them • 

. Mileage and rate cards have been distributed to shippers oy rospon

dont. 

In his testimony at th.e Los Angelos hearing respondont 

admitted that betweon Los Angeles and his Podloy tcrm1n81 ho 

operated daily along Santa Ana Canyon Road which is Stato Highwo.y 

18 and U. S. E1gh\'lay 91,' along, u~ S'; Hie;hways 60, 70 and 99, &00 

between Fontana and Monrovia along U.' S. Highway 66. Pet1 tionar 
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tcst!f1ed that within the area above-doscribed ho had never 

refused to handle any freight offered to him wi thin the. capacity' . 

or his equipment. 

Tho principnlsttcmpt ,s t d~tenso is tho claim that" . 

respondentTs ,radial highway com .. non .c~~ior permit authorizes all' 

the operation found to be carrie,d, on, by. him. Ho contend.s that 

sinco ,radial highway COrrtllon c,3rr1ers as a cla::ls, like highway 

COl"llInon co.rr1ers" have bO.en given sta.tutory reeogn1t1on oach"muzt 

be ~llowod "a propersph~re .or operation within which aneconom1c~lly 
, 

sound trucking business can be pox-tormed," despite tho provisions . . , ) 

of Section l063 of the Public Utilitioo Code. This argumont 

ignoros the prohibitory lnnguago of such section which w.1thout 

rotcrence to any permits he ~y hold, forbids any highway eommon 

carrior trom commencing op<;.lrations without a certificato, of public 

convenience and necessity. Respondent's admio3ion that he servos 

the public within the area of h1s ottor, which includes all points 

herein. found to be ~egularlyscrvod by ~, 13 consistent with 
, , 

the f1nding' that he is a h1gb.w$.y common carrier of treii,ht betwoen 

sO-id, pOints" And ovor tho routes doscribed herein. The ta-c't 'thAt 
~~) . 

h:ts operAtion, to some ot the pOints served, has not 'been pertor:ned 
~" 

with such regulurity a.s to cMractorize that :3ervico as 0. h1ghwny 

common carrier oporation, .. docs n9t prevont bis being restrained 
I • ,), .' , 

from serving Q..t~r points where transportation is conducted .... lith 

such rogulo.rity thc.t the opGrr.t1ons become those ot a h1ghwo.y 

COl'lll:lon co.rr1or. 

Fro~ a careful consiQoro.tion ot the record in this 

mntter the Cor.nniss1on finds, tho.t betweon tho torlr.ini ot Lo,s 

Angelos and Redlands, Los Angoles o.nQ Son Bernardino; tos Angele:::' 

and Rivorsido' o.nd tos Angeles end Pomona, respondont Eonito. 
(~) . 

rendors 0. highway common corrior sorvice, and. that us to said tour 
1\ 
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pairs or ter.min1 Joseph t., Bo~~,hAs,unoqu1vocAlly 'dedicated 
-, ,. .', . 

, 
his service t 0 asu'bstD.p.t~Ct.l portion, or ~ the public gencrnlly 

, ' . 
betwoen riXed tormini a.nd ~hIlt, ho, is to tho.t oxtent~ 'opero.ting us 

c. 'highway common ctlrr1er 'botwee:r;J., $o.idtcrminj.', without having 

obto.inod a certit1cate or public convonience- and'nocessity or , 

'having PO::3Gssed or ~cqu1red apr10r,r1ght'so to operato, 0.3 

rcq,uired by Soction 106; of the .Public :Ut111t1es Code ot' the State 
." ...... '. . • I 

,. , 

of California. 
" " 

In carrying on zaid highway common currier opora.t1ons 
. , 

betwoen so.1d pairs of.'· tormini the Comm1'$sion further rinds thAt 

said Joseph L. Bonita 1s and has beon acting as a highway eommon 

carr1er" of freight ovor the regulnr routes as follows: 

(1) Over and along Sa.nto. ADo. Canyon Road also , , , 

kno~~ as StateHigbway 18 and U.'S. Highway 

91 betweon Los Angeles .. and PedlcY7 betweon 
- , . . .. 

, " 

~~geles and San Bernardino. 
",' 

(2') Over and olong Val loy Boulevard tlnO. along 
, . 

, . , " 

U. S. Highway 60 bot~~on Los ~ele3 and 
I ~ 

, ,'. 

Rivers1do" c.nd .... /. 
, ... ,. , . 
(:n Over o.nd along U. ,S. Highway 66'between .... , 

Monrovi~ ~nd Fontana • 
. . ~ ,,' . , ' . .. ' . 

An order will issuo dirocting J03cph,-L'.; Bonito., dOing 
.,' • f i ~ 

business as Avon Express" or oth¢rwiso 7'" toceo.s.e and desiitfrom 
.... '. • I I ; , 

sueh operations botweon the a.bove-namod, termin1 'until nc' hA'$ 
, .. I .. 

o"otllinod and accepted a. certificate of public convenienc'e' r.md 
: . 

necos3i~ authorizing 5ueh operat1on~. 

ORDER -- .... _..- " 

Public he~rings having beon had in tho above-entitled 

proceeding, evidonce having ~een .~eceivcd and duly ce~1derod, tho 
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mo.tter being under 3ubmi'ssion .o.nd 'brie!s being on .rile and t.no 

Commission bO-sing its orO.:e,r upon the tinding~ o.nd conc~usion$ sot 

forth in the preeed1ng:.o:p1n1on .. 

IT IS ORDERED~ that Joseph L. Bonito. .. doing business as 

Avon Express, or otherwise, be $nd ho is hereby directed and 

roquirod, unless ond until said Joseph L. Bonita shall have obtained 

from this Commission a cert1ri~o.to ot public convonience and 
. 

n~cos3ity therotor, to ce~se and desist from operating, diroctly or 

indiroctly, or by any subtertugo or d~vice, ony auto truck as a 

highway cOl:l1'llon co.rrier (as do:t1nod in Section 213 or th.o Public 

Utilitios Codo) tor compensation, over the pub11c highways of the 
, 1 

.' 

Sto.to of.' C:.\litorma, between Lo,s J.1.ngolos and Redlands, San 

Eernardino, Pomona ~nd RiverSide, respectively. 

, The Secret:a.ry ot tho Co:mn1ssion is directed to causo 0. 

corti!iod copy or this decision to bo servod personally upon tho 

rospondent, Josoph L. Bonito.. 

~ho ottoct1vo date ot this order shall 00' twonty (20) days 

after tho dato'ot 

:::>o.t odo. t~~~I,oo..o.:~.o..I[.pc;l"""~....a;~_' C o.11tornia., this 

0( ~" day ot,--=:;~t4..#o~1dXIi46oll~ ____ ' 19$2· 

C OMMISSI ONERS , 


